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Abstract—Thin film, high-k capacitors are processed via ALD
(atomic layer deposition). At a temperature of 200◦C, the
deposition recipe realized rates of 0.97 and 0.95 Å/cycle for
alumina and hafnia, respectively. 31.8 and 34.7 nm alumina and
hafnia films were measured by ellipsometry to have refractive
indices of 1.69 and 2.07. Capacitance-voltage tests confirmed
dielectric constant values of 8.36 and 24.8 while current-voltage
tests lead to the derivation of the following ranges for dielectric
strength: 17.0-24.5 and 16.8-27.0 MV/cm for alumina and hafnia.
The dielectric strength of alumina was found to be ˜100x that
dictated in literature. The dielectric strength of hafnia was found
to be about half that reported. The discrepancy in values could be
an indication of nonstoichiometric dielectrics, recipe/processing
variation, and/or sintering effects.
I. INTRODUCTION
As microelectronic devices are aggressively scaled, the
material properties and materials comprising them maintain an
ever-growing relevance. With traditional processing materials
such as SiO2, gate dielectrics in modern CMOS devices are
thin enough to exhibit high leakage currents from Fowler-
Nordheim tunneling [1]. A high-k dielectric material such as
Al2O3 or HfO2 allows such a film to be thicker in order to
prevent leakage current while maintaining the same capacitive
capability.
Although benefits reaped by the introduction of high-k
insulators are invaluable when it comes to scaling, there are
caveats as well. Interfacial defect and trap charge densities
were experimentally found to be one to three orders greater
than in films produced by optimized silicon dioxide recipes
[2]. In an attempt to address the stoichiometric purity and
uniformity of high-k Al2O3 and HfO2 films, a self-limiting,
mono-layer, chemical vapor deposition process was utilized.
The quality of the film can be characterized by its dielectric
strength. Gate dielectrics must be capable of maintaining a
significant electric field across them while biased in order to
operate properly. If the electric field, as a result of applied
bias, is too high, the dielectric will break down as charges
migrate through it.
Current-voltage(IV) curves are measured to demonstrate and
calculate the dielectric breakdown strength. The effect of the
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capacitor shape - square vs. circular - and a sinter are also
found to affect the quality of the dielectric film.
II. THEORY
ALD is used to deposit thin, high-k films because of its self-
limited reaction and high uniformity. Atomic layer deposition
enables angstrom-level control of dielectric film thickness
while also ensuring that each mono-layer is fully reacted.
Fig. 1: Al2O3 by ALD: Using trimethylaluminum and H2O
precursors.
Figure 1 shows the ALD reaction that was used for deposit-
ing alumina films. At step 1, a substrate is in an evacuated
chamber. The trimethylaluminum precursor is pumped to fill
the chamber. The trimethylaluminum reacts with the dangling
hydroxyl groups on the substrate surface. At step 2, the
trimethylaluminum has partially decomposed and the Alu-
minum is now adhered to the substrate. As the trimethylalu-
minum reacts, CH4 is produced and purged from the chamber.
Once the methane has been evacuated from the chamber, water
vapor is pumped to react with carbon-rich surface. The result,
at step 3, is more methane being outgassed while the water
vapor reacts. After the methane is again evacuated from the
chamber, the surface of the substrate is chemically similar to
step 1. The reaction can be repetitively cycled to produce a
film of any reasonably desired thickness.
At the most fundamental level, capacitance is realized by
separating two conducting materials. The material between the
two conductors is typically chosen as high-k if a measurable
capacitance is desired (gate dielectrics). If insulation between
two conductors is desired, a low-k material such as air would
be used.





Equation 1 gives capacitance as a function of the relative
permittivity of the insulating material (dielectric constant k),
εr, the area A, and the thickness of the insulating film tox.
The permittivity of free space, ε0, is constant.
Once CV curves and thickness measurements are obtained,
equation 1 can be rearranged to back solve for the relative
permittivity of the dielectric since the area of the capacitor is
known.
The dielectric strength, or electric field to break down, is





The dielectric strength is given by EBD. VBD is the voltage
at which breakdown occurs. Breakdown occurs when the
electrons and nucleons are separated via external electric field.
Because charged entities are not mobile in a insulator, this
results in the dielectric film being compromised.
III. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
1) Obtain 6” Si p type <100>
2) RCA clean with second HF dip
3) ALD Al2O3 or HfO2 @ 200◦C
• Measure thickness and refractive index via
nanospectrometer
4) Thermal evaporation of pure aluminum on topside
• Measure thickness via profilometry
5) Photoresist coat





11) BOE etch for backside oxide
12) Thermal evaporation of 99% aluminum with 1% silicon
on backside
• Measure thickness via profilometry
13) Photoresist strip
• CV test
• IV test via HP 4145
14) Sinter @ 400◦C
• CV test
• IV test via HP 4145
During this process, high-temperature and/or plasma bearing
processes were avoided to ensure dielectric quality. This
predominantly came into play when depositing aluminum and
stripping resist. Plasma sputter and etch were avoided.
The CV sweep consisted of a slow voltage sweep from +4
to -4 V on the top contact of the capacitor. The bottom chuck
remained grounded and the capacitance was measured as the
sweep occurred.
The IV sweep was from 0 to 100 V and the positive bias
was placed on the bottom contact while the topside contact
was grounded. Current was measured and plotted during the
sweep.
Fig. 2: Accelerated Breakdown IV Test Setup [3]
In Figure 2, a resistor in series was used to prevent large
currents from flowing. The setup for the CV sweep was similar
but did not require a current-limiting resistor.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
2” Si samples were first used to develop deposition rates
for alumina and hafnia at 200◦C. Specific capacitance values
could then be targeted using an assumed relative permittivity.
Although deposition rates were constructed, the deposited
films were still measured via ellipsometry.
Fig. 3: Deposition Rates of Alumina and Hafnia
Fig. 4: Thickness, Rates, and Refractive Indices of Alumina[4]
and Hafnia[5]
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The experimentally measured refractive indices differed less
than 3% from other literature.
Fig. 5: CV Curves for Unsintered, Square, Alumina Capacitors
of Varying Area
The capacitance is low at a positive voltage because the
substrate goes into depletion. Carriers are pushed away from
the dielectric/substrate interface and the effective oxide thick-
ness becomes significantly larger. The depleted silicon at the
interface behaves as an insulator, extending the dielectric
thickness. When the voltage is biased negatively, the surface is
under accumulation and behaves as a conductor. Here, the two
metal contacts of the capacitor are close enough to measure the
capacitance. It is also observable that the capacitance increases
as a function of area just as equation 1 predicts.
Equation 1 also allows the dielectric constants of alumina
and hafnia to be back calculated.
Fig. 6: Dielectric Constants of Alumina and Hafnia [6]
The experimentally found dielectric constant of alumina
differed from literature by 7% while hafnia varied less than a
percent.
Measured, unsintered capacitors were plotted against their
theoretical capacitance to construct figure 7. 94% of the
measurements in figure 7 fell between 2 and 9% below
the theoretical value. The outliers were in excess of 10%
of the theoretical capacitance. The outliers are attributed to
processing defects and particulates. Sintering had no effect
on measured capacitance values but did alter the breakdown
characteristics of the films.
Fig. 7: Unsintered Capacitance vs Area for Alumina and
Hafnia
Fig. 8: IV Breakdown for Unsintered, Square, Alumina Ca-
pacitor
In figure 8, two voltage sweeps show the breakdown be-
havior for the unsintered, square, alumina capacitor. The first
sweep passes no current through the capacitor for biasing
up to 65 V. After this, the increase in voltage begins to
permit current through the dielectric of the capacitor. VBD
ends where a small amount of current passes and immediately
after the dielectric film is compromised. Once the insulating
film breaks down, the capacitor behaves as a short circuit
and the testing configuration in figure 2 only measures a
series resistance. Once the capacitor is broken, a second
sweep is done which is almost purely the IV response of
the resistor. The measured current at the point of breakdown
is slightly larger than the same bias point on the second
sweep. This is because the capacitor discharges as its dielectric
breaks down. Vparasitic indicates the voltage contributed from
the system but not effectively biased on the dielectric. The
parasitic region is found by identifying the point on the first
sweep immediately before catastrophic failure (where VBD
ends), and extrapolating it horizontally over to point on the
second sweep which passes an equivalent current. Because of
this methodology of calculating the break down voltage, two
sweeps were required.
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Fig. 9: Dielectric Strength of Alumina[7] and Hafnia [8]
The dielectric strength of alumina was experimentally mea-
sured to be three orders of magnitude greater than values found
from George, Goldstein, and McCormick[7]. The error could
be attributed to trap and interface defects common in materials
such as alumina and hafnia.
The upper range of the alumina capacitors were measured
from unsintered capacitors. The effect of a 400◦C sinter
reduced the quality of the dielectric. Figure 10 shows the




Fig. 10: IV Breakdown for (a) Unsintered, Square, Alumina
Capacitor and (b) Sintered, Square, Alumina Capacitor
Hafnia capacitors were measured to have a dielectric
strength of about half that found by Blonkowski and Sire [8].
Aside from defects in the films, variation in ALD recipe could
also be held accountable for disagreement in dielectric strength
values.
In figure 11 (a), the circular, hafnia capacitor breaks down
instantaneously while (b), the square, hafnia capacitor, breaks
down twice. When performing accelerated breakdown tests, a
double breakdown is undesired and should be avoided when
calculating dielectric strength.
To ensure that the capacitor had fully broken down for the
given sweep parameters, the magnitude of current at the point
of breakdown had to be larger than the current at that point
of the second sweep. This behavior is consistent with figures
10 (a) and (b), 11 (a), and 12 (b).
(a)
(b)
Fig. 11: IV Breakdown for (a) Unsintered, Circular, Hafnia
Capacitor and (b) Unsintered, Square, Hafnia Capacitor
(a)
(b)
Fig. 12: IV Breakdown for (a) Sintered, Circular, Hafnia
Capacitor and (b) Sintered, Circular, Alumina Capacitor
The effect of the sinter compromised all sintered, circular,
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hafnia capacitors. The result was an electrical short in the test
setup. This resulted in figure 12 (a). The alumina counterpart
still behaved capacitively after sinter but with reduced break-
down quantities.
V. CONCLUSION
ALD was shown to be capable of depositing high-k, uni-
form, dielectric films consistently during the fabrication of
capacitors. The deposition rates of alumina and hafnia were
0.97 and 0.95 Å/cycle, respectively. Refractive indices of 1.69
and 2.07 measured via ellipsometry exhibited less than 3%
deviation from values reported by other literature. CV tests
concluded dielectric constant values of 8.36 and 24.8 that
varies by 7 and 0.5%, respectively. Dielectric strength mea-
sured from IV breakdown tests for alumina and hafnia were
measured to have significant deviation from other reported
values. Alumina varied by three orders while hafnia’s values
were about half that reported in other literature. The effect
of a 400◦C sinter degraded the quality of the dielectric films
consistently across material, shape, and size.
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